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Abstract
By a ball-covering B of a Banach space X,we mean that B is a collection of open (or
closed) balls off the origin whose union contains the unit sphere S x of X;and X is said
to have the ball-covering property (BCP) provided it admits a ball-covering ba count-
ably many balls. In this note we give a natural example showing that the ball-covering
property of a Banach space is not inherited by its subspaces; and we present a sharp
quantitative version of the recent Fonf and Zanco renorming result saying that if the dual
X∗ of X is w∗ separable, then for every ε > 0 there exist a 1+ ε equivalent norm on X , and
an R > 0 such that in this new norm S x admits a ball-covering by countably many balls
of radius R. Namely, we show that R = R(ε) can be taken arbitrarily close to (1 + ε)/ε ,
and that for X = l1[0, 1] the corresponding R can not be equal to 1/ε.This gives the sharp
order of magnitude for R(ε) as ε→ 0.
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 g 1EO H Bfymf=S	0S	023~%3~ZAXh Banachf=2< Z
Z-ZW2oZZ Banachf=3~>f=Z}3Æ 3l3M. Radon − Nikodym3~[[Ma#SZ3~hS	0EZ+$ZJ+`M0yFAXf(Z> Mazur}-+3~ (Mazur intersection property)(> [10− 22]) Banachf=Z0w (Packing sphere problems)(> [23 − 30])%dmZqL35d (Measure
o f noncompactness) (> [31 − 43]).0% (Ball topology) (> [44 − 47])[`6gf<p:.ZB_oh\x>
1.Mazur intersection3~
Banachf= X=\Z Mazur intersection3~U X Z<NZJ&}-
K`JÆ0ZC[<[fJ KM. x < KMh0 BK ⊂ B,s.tx < KMazur.S[ 1933bAXy\Z Mazur intersection3~Z Banachf= R.R.PhelpsOJ2uyZ! Banachf= X \Z Mazur intersection 3~ZBFy?` BX∗e_-h S X∗ D 1978 J.Giles, D.A.Gregory,B.S imsuy Banachf= X\Z Mazur intersection3~Z Banachf=` Asplundf=h
J.M.S evilla J.P.MorenooXyJk\Z Mazur intersection3~Z[<mfZq Asplundf=
2.0wLE℄8SQ(f3/ Banach f=0w|Jz ∧ ZAXQ(f<J;\Z0z ∧(X) ≡ sup{r : /gW r Z0M?S	0 BX  }.R.A.Rankin[;Eys Hilbertf=℄ lp f=Z0z C.A.Kottman h 19707ayJ"3ymf=0zZm`
(13 ,
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Musielakf=0zGLYL. H.Hydzik[;EOrliczff=0zZ2zmLYX Lorentz7zf=0zZIM n/E
3.%dw%dm`AXq"3la3mZF\YJMs6gZ1b_amLhH^PxU6wS `U Banachf= XZZJ-qL35d α(S ) ≡ inf {δ > 0 : S = ⋃mi=1 S iyW d(S ) ≤ δ}./U Banachf= XS	0S	0ZqL35d 21981P_Ey4u88%d}Zam1987mTEy ?n8h0_EZG~Xq0_
4.xw
Plank Pn ≡ {h ∈ H : |〈h, e〉| ≤ ωn2 , ‖e‖ = 1}1951 Bang.T uy Hilbertf= H >yW ωZ0MWJÆgs, ωnZ Plank Pnx}k∑ωn ≥ ω
1991 Ball.K Bang.TZuLU Hilbertf=~XJ Banachf=2001 Ball.KOJ2uyhz Hilbertf=  ∑ω2n ≥ ω2.
5.0x}w?s-Ehm [1] ℄JKQO0x}3~Z|qZ7O[f Banachf=*?wZAXy>1gZ*?:lf=Z2k?s-EQ?y:BL-0x}Z|P+hBanachf=Z0x}3~QyJ+pZ (> [1-8] [52-68]).2ZJ+ZGP}EMsM2pZ\xZ>
(J)f n Banachf=u,` RnS	0Z0x})_.x}Z)WZAXJ0x}B=`,)ZU+MUBZ_)[[[ X oZ0x}Z_
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(3)[2][4] f<N n + 1 ≤ k ≤ 2nMhJ n Banachf= X'S	0 S XZ,)0x}Z_) kJ n ∈ N k ≤ nMhJ nZf=',)Z0x}Z_ n + k
(i)Banachf=Z0x}3~℄f=Z'q23~
(1) Banachf=Zs3℄0x}3~8sZ Banachf='S	0 S XsLh\Z0x}3~~JpA X\Z0x}3~Y}-slamY X∗` w∗sZlx1Ja>sA X Gateauxf=(`Y3J}}Z+ X∗ w∗sZk X\Z0x}3~P?Rnh [6]  (qWgtC{ZO PelczyinskiQm)℄ Fon f Zanco()[ [8] am 3.2)s,EyZam0 1.1[6] \Z w∗sf"Z Banachf= Xf<NZ ε > 0Mh XEZ[<mfXY
i) (1+ ε)−1‖x‖ ≤ |x| ≤ (1+ ε)‖x‖ f<NZ x ∈ X
ii) Xhmf | · |\Z0x}3~0 1.2[9] Banachf= G[<
i) X∗` w∗sZ
ii) ∀ε > 0Mh (1+ ε)[<mf ‖| · |‖,Uf R,R > 0. XY B(x,‖|·|‖)#f1b_ZW RZ0x}
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 g 4ai`b{`	f{ f . g : N → R+f<NZ n ∈ N.<NZ nf= YMh YZJ,)0x}XY
i)B♯ = n + 1;
ii)r(B) ≤ f (n);
iii)B` g(n)-dlb_
(3)0x}3~℄ZZ!+Zf=0 1.4[58] X1`ZZ!+Zf=U+MUMh n ∈ NM. α >
0 β > 0XYf X Z<NZ nf= Xn Mh S (Xn)Z,)0x}
Bmin(Xn)
i),)0x}Z_ (Bmin(Xn))♯ ≤ 2n − 1




[3] hy0x}3~51`"3z#1)ZG1`hDUH1)ZzTG1\Zf=Z73$E [3] [9] 0x}ZWES	3$skm℄JmQCKGyZ Banachf=S	0ZAXZpW%
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(X, ‖ · ‖)+ZUZ Banachf= B(X, ‖ · ‖)+Z'S	0 S (X, ‖ · ‖)+ZqZS	0W Bi = B(xi, ri)+Z (X, ‖ · ‖) M xi / riWZ`0G 2.1 =B ≡ ⋃ B(xi, ri)i ∈ II{*-̀ XZJ0x}>
∀i ∈ IZ ‖xi‖ ≥ ri.+ S (X) ⊆ B ≡ ⋃ B(xi, ri), i ∈ IÆ= X( S (X)\Z0x}3~ (X ∈ BCP)> ∀i ∈ NZ ‖xi‖ ≥ ri.+ S (X) ⊆ B ≡ ⋃ B(xi, ri).f[0x} Z0Z+paZ``0Z+ka&0Y[J`0M+Z>f&0Z.h+1b_Z&0M#h1b_Z`0 +w0ZW2JEPPJf[aO Z0M``0GM`&0$aZ``04 B(x, r)M x / rWZ`08 B ≡ ⋃ B(xi, ri)>0x}U+MU
i) S X ⊂
⋃B
ii) ‖xi‖ ≥ ri,∀i ∈ I.f[0x} BaOqZW sup{ri : B(xi, ri) ∈ B},4 r(B)./
r(B) = sup{ri : B(xi, ri) ∈ B}G 2.2 = Banachf= X`sZAMh {xn}∞n=1 ⊂ Xh X D= Banachf=` w∗sAMh {xn}∞n=1 ⊂ Xh X  w∗DG 2.3 =7z {(xn, x∗n)}∞n=1 ∈ X×X∗gtC{> 〈x∗j , xi〉 = δi j,∀i, j ∈ N.G 2.4 I X Banachf==mf | · |`mf ‖ · ‖Z (1 + ε)[<mf>
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{y∗n} ⊂ X∗sl X0 Z_kf<NZ ε > 0MhgtC {(xn , x∗n)} ⊂ X0×X∗XY
i)span{xn}h X0 D
ii)f<NZ n ‖xn‖‖x∗n‖ < 1+ ε;
iii)span{x∗n} ⊃ span{y∗n}.u,\A X∗ w∗skZ
iv)span{x∗n}h X∗  w∗D
X Banachf=+ X∗` w∗sZ<N ε > 0k XEMh[<Z
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Jf= l1[0, 1] ≡ { f | f : [0, 1] → R\Zfv<+ Σt∈[0,1] | f (t) |<
∞},mf ‖ f ‖ = Σt∈[0,1] | f (t) |. 'f"f= l∞[0, 1](aOh [0,1]E4xZJUzny\E7Jmf). Bl∞[0,1]Z- PQ[0.1] ([0, 1]EZ4xZmfg&Y)`fZ+h Bl∞[0,1]` w∗DZPJ Bl∞ [0,1]` w∗sZLh l1[0, 1][℄z l∞Z&f= [3] uy X\Z BCPT℄x"3z#Zf=1Ja\Z BCP
[3] ~ 2.6hyf=G1Ja\Z BCPThu? Mh))Z5 Zamhy~ 2.6ZGZ7`t7Z0 3.1 Xf= l1[0, 1]4B = {B(xi, ri)}i∈N ⊂ X'  ri ≤ 1+‖xi‖
∀i ∈ N,ZoZ0	 S X \⋃B , ∅.u,\ X < BCPuY[ xi Zv<`fZoM ⋃ xi Zv<G`fZ2 τ ∈
[0, 1]T1d[ xiZv<f[<NZ i g ∈ X {τ}Zusf/
g(τ) = 1, g(t) = 0, t , τ.	
‖g − xi‖ = 1+ ‖xi‖ ≥ ri,∀iPJ
g < B(xi, ri),∀iu%:3 3.2 1.BX∗` w∗sT X1Ja\Z BCP
2. A X\Z BCP'f=1Ja\Z BCP.> l∞\Z BCPh l1[0, 1]1\Z0 3.3 Xf= l1[0, 1]<N ε > 0 | · | (X, ‖ · ‖)EZ[<mf ‖x‖ ≤ |x| ≤ (1 + ε)‖x‖ ∀x ∈ X. 4 Y = (l1[0, 1], | · |)	 Y Z<N0x}
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 g 9u4 q1 q2 (0, 1]EZZmfY[ ⋃i∈N(xi + riBY) ⊃ S (Y),	Z
⋃
i, j∈N
(q j xi + q jriBY) ⊃ BY\{0} ⊃
1
1+ ε
S XP BY ⊂ BXkZ
⋃
i, j∈N
((1+ ε)q jxi + (1+ ε)q jriBX) ⊃ S X[am 3.1ZMh i, j ∈ N,XY (1 + ε)q jri > (1 + ε)q j‖xi‖ + 1. 	f[q+ i, jÆZ
(1+ ε)q jri > q j | xi | +1 ≥ q jri + 1oM εri > 1PJ r(B) > 1/εu%X 3.4 <N1sZf= X r(B) ≥ 1,'  B XfZ0x}[E3~ÆZU ε ≤ 1T r(B) ≥ 1ε [am 3.1 l1[0, 1]hy\Z w∗sZf" l∞T1\Z BCPP l1[0, 1] <N'S	0ZJz`0'ZJ0'S	0Q\Z w∗sf"Z Banachf=#ym\Z BCPLam 3.3ZrÆ>qEZf='m$ZW6ZPZ1z4 ‖ · ‖ l∞ZbmfaO p p(x) = lim supn | x(n) |,∀x ∈ l∞ ‖|.|‖ =
1
2(‖.‖ + p).1Y 3.5  X = (l∞, ‖| · |‖). k X < BCP,T ∀ε > 0,XEMh[<mf | · |, ‖| · |‖ ≤| · |≤ (1+ ε)‖| · |‖XY Y = (l∞, | · |)ZfZ&0x}+'W 1.^UE[ [3]  X 1\Z BCP <NaZ ε > 0,  λ = 1+ε2+ε 
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